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Real Estate Agent Lucky, of Suther-

land, was a business visitor in town
yesterday.

John Mellon spent yesterday in town
looking up buslnoss for tho Chicago &

Northwestern-- rond,

Mr. Neeloy, of Omaha, representing
the Equitable Ll'e Assuranco Co.,
transacted business in town yestorday.

St.

County Clerk Elliott resumed his
official duties yesterday, after a siege
of illness. Ho thinks he's all right now.

Rev. S. F. Carroll, viho went from
here to Benson to take charge of tho
orphanage, has been transferred to St.
Joseph's church nt Wisner, Neb.

A dozen W more residents of Wood
River and Alda camo here Tuesday to
attend the funeral of the late Mrs. M.

I. McCarty and thus pay their last re-

spects to tho one whom they held In very
high esteem. -

Attention Mr.
Renter or Pros-

pective Home
Buyer.

We'are selling homes, and lots to build homes on, al-

most daily. This is certainly proof that we are selling
them RIGHT. ,

Look over the following list, select the property you
think would suit you, then call on us and let us show you
the property and arrange terms on same to suit.

FIRST WARD.
Seven room modern house, including heat Rooms all, newly dec-

orated; new chicken house and good barn; only five and one-ha- lf blocks
from First Nntional Bank on east Sixth street Price $4,000.

Five room, modern house, including heat. Gdod location on east
Fifth street, only seven and one-ha- lf blocks from postoffice. Price $2,500.

Six room, modem house, except heat. Good corner location. Base-jne- nt

under house. Walks all in and yard 'filled. Only seven blocks from
postoffice on east Fifth street. Price $2,500.

Five room cement block house, modern throughout including
heat Nice yard and walks all in; only six and one-ha- lf blocks east of
postoffice. Price $2,500.

Seven room house with bath, and closets in each bed room,
electric lights. House built last year. Good chickea house. Full lot
situate on "south Chestnut street, five blocks from high school. Price
$2,600. V

Five room modern house, except heat with one and one-ha- lf lots all
filled and sidewalks in. Basement under whole house, with entrance
from kitchen, also outside entrance. Only seven and one half blocks
out. Price $2,400.

Six room modern house, except heat, with with one and one-ha- lf

lots on corner. Rooms all extra large and extra well arranged Porch
around two sides of house. Lots filled. Price $3,200.

Four room house, nice pantry and closet. Good barn. Large trees
on lot Situate on south Walnut street. Price $1,500.

Two small houses on one lot, only four and one half blocks out.
One rents at $11 per month and the other at $12 per month. Price
$2,200 for both. Figure the investment

, SECOND WARD.

Seven room modern house, except heat with full 66 footv lot built
about four years ago. Good outbuildings. Only five blocks from court
house. Price $3,200.

Five room house, good barn, chicken house and yard, and good
wash house. Southeast corner lot, only six blocks from court house,
Walks in. Price $2,000.

Five room house, two closets, pantry and bath room (not equipped);
Good cellar, barn 16x40 and chicken house; 66 foot lot with trees and
lawn, six blocks from court house on west Third street. Price $2,800.

Ten room house with three, lots situate in west ehd on Fourth St
Lawn and trees. Price $3,000.

Eight room house on corner lot situate in south part of town.
Nice large trees and lawn; only eight Jblocks from postoffice. Price
$1,850'.

v

Nine room house on west Fourth street. Modern, exceptheut,
one and one-ha- lf lots with nice lawn. Price $3,500.

Six room house on west Sixth street, only five blocks out; 66 foot

lot nice lawn and trees. Walks all in. Price $3,500.
Six room house on West 6th St., H lots southeast corner, $2,000.00.

THIRD WARD,

Six room frame house with good cellar, barn for four head of horses
with iiood loft: electric lights and water in house. Nice lot 66 ft wide
with largo trees. Sidewalks and curbing in, Price $2,500.00.

Six room frame house with full lot, nice lawn and Jrees; only
blocks from business section. Price $2,000.

Four room house with basement, close in, 66 ft lot, all filled.
$1,400.00

Price

Four room house, to school house, 66 ft lot Price $1200.00.
Five room house with two full 66 ft, lots; good .chicken house and

nther out.buildiniis. Sewer in alley; walks all in. Price $2,5000.
We have a tiood cement block business building arranged with tvo

store rooms down stairs, and rooming house up. Will earn better
$100.00 per month in rent. Call on us to the place and quote'priccs.

Good 6 room cement block house on East 9th St. Good large barn,
wash house, cellar under house; yard all filled and walks in. Price
$2,700.00, h

Four room house with barn; full 66 ft. lot and nice trees. Situate on
East 9th Price $1,400.00.

. In addition to the above improved town property, we have vacant
lota scattered all dver tlio city. Many of them at bargain prices.

It is a pleasure to shdw you this property. Call at office or
officfa for appointment as to when you will go and see it.
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Temple Real Estate and Insur

ance Agency,
ROOMS AND McDONALD BLOCK.

phone

Mr. and Mrs. Martin MIckclsen,
formorly of Hershey, loft Denver this
week for California where they will re-

main until the middle of April.
The (spring term of district court will

eonverio Fbruary 28th. There are
about seventy cases on tho docket,
a number of which will bo tritd to a
jury.

Somebody started tho report that Chief
of Polico Lowell had tendered his res-igati-

and would move to Omaha, but
Lowell says there isn'nt anything in it.
and he ought ti know.

P, A. Yhite and C."f. Whelan ed

Sunday night from Tulsa, Okl.,
where in company with A. D. McDonoll,
they went to examine tho oil fields.
They looked up several propositions but
have not as yot invested,

The funeral of the lata Mrs. Eliza-

beth Rodden who died Monday night,
was held from St. Patrick's church
yesterday morning, many old friends
attending. The remains were interred
in the Catholic cemotery.

Five or six carpenters and painters
aro at work getting the Timmerman
cafo in shape, and Mr. Miles, who will
conduct it, hopes to bo in readiness
within the next week. Mr. Mites is an
experienced cafe, man and expcctB to
conduct an up to dato place.

Tho American beet BUgar company
will this year build at least twelve
automatic beet dumps actuations' in
the different distrlctsOnc of these will
be at Maxwell, nnothcr in the. Hershey
district, and we understand one also at
Keystone on the North River branch.

Articles of incorporation of tho Well- -
fleet Mercantile Co. havo been filed
with tho countv clerk. The capital
stock is $10,000, and the business to bo
transacted is general merchandising at
Wcllfleet. Thd incorporators aro S. A.j
Booth, R. A. Booth and C. F. Hick?.

Unloss new cases dovelop, Which is
not probable, all the small-po- x patients
will bo released from quarantine tho
early part of next week. None of1 the
patients have suffered ill effects; in all
cases the disease was extremely light
and few we're really so sick as to keep
them from partaking of three 'squares" ,

" 'r"each day.
Two fire alarms were turned in Tues

day afternoon. One resulted from
burning grass and a fence which threat-
ened buildings on the premises of Ray
Robinson on west Sixth; the other to
duo tonn overheated stovo in tho Brooks
houso on east Fourth. The damage
was very light in both cases.

North Platte friends will regret to
learn tnatJ. H. Hershey, now of Olathe,
Kan., hoB been compelled torliave one
of his eyes removed. About a year
ago he was struck with amlssle thrown
by a boy, and while the sight was not
completely destroyed the eye became
very painful and as no relief could be
obtained it was at last concluded to ra- -

move it and substitute an artificial ball.

About 125 North Platto men attonded
the boxing contest at Brady Tuesday
evening, making tho trip on a special
train provided by Lorn Bailoy, one of
the promoters of the affair. The con-

test was botweon Sailor Kelly and
Smith, ten rounds, and was witnessed
by about 300 people. Tho men went at
each other with n vim, and furnished
good amusement for tho crowd.

That snow yesterday was certainly
welcome. In the amount of moisture
it was the heaviest of tho season, and
moistureIs always or nearly always
the crying need of this section. For the
next month we need a good many days
of like preciptitation. If the ground is
well moistened when spring opens it
nugurs well for a good crop of farm
products.

The councilman who retire this
spring are Sullivan from the First,
Goodman of the Second and VonGoet?,
who was appointed to fill a vacancy
from the Thjrd. In addition to these
there will bo two councilmen to elect
for the new ward recently created. As
the election is held tho early part of
April, it will soon be time for nomina
tions to be considered.

This office is In receipt of. an official
circular issued by tho Rock Island road
announcing the appointment of W. F.
Moran master mechanic of the Louisi-
ana division of that road. Ho will
have his headquarters at El Dorado,
Ark. Mr. Moran is a Norh Platte boy,
having learned tho trade of machinist
in tho local Bhops, and his present posi
tion is evidence that since leaving North
Platto ho has "made good," advancing
step by step up to'.tho master mechanic- -

ship. '
For Sale.

A $150 check on the Segerstrom
Mfg. Co., of Omaha, Neb. Good tm
any Piano in their entire stock until
Mar. 4, mi. uun ana see me, at once
or phone 399, Mrs. Nora Williams, 821
HaBt 6th at., Ulty,

h
.

1 Personal Paragraphs. 1

Miss Hazel Stryker, of L'ncoln, is
the guest of friends in town.

R L. Baker has been transacting
business in Omaha for several days.

Rev. Herbet Covell left yesterday
noon for his homo in New York City.

Miss Lizzie Woinbeiger has roturncd
from a visit with frionds In Lincoln-nn- d

Gretna.
Rev. Fleishman, of Omaha, visited

his son Harry Wednesday while nrouto
to the west.

Mrs. W. J. Lnndgraf is visiting
frionds in Omaha, having left for that
city Tuesday.

Joseph Hnhlcr visited friends in town
day or two this week, returning to

Sidney Tuesday night. 1

James Rodden, of Denver, has been
in Uwn for severxl days, called hero by
the death of his mother.

Miss McKenna, nurso at, the,'
rnystcian;& surgeons' hospital has gone
to Omaha for month's visit.

Mrs. Nora West, who had boen visit
ing her parents for for several weeks,
left Wednesday for her homo in Basin,
Wyo.

Mrs. Ella Bagby lo for her home
in Springfield, III., Sunday after a
three weeks' visit nt the Goo. Austin
home.

Mrs. Chos. HolTliino, of Choyenne,
visited relatives in town couple of
days this week returning homo Wed-
nesday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. McGinlcy, of
Ognlalln, came down Wednesday to nt--

tend the funor.il of tho Into Mrs. Eliza-
beth Rodden.

Mrs. Louise Potors, of tho Timmor- -

man Hotel, went to Omaha Wednesday
night to transact business for few
days.

Rev. Allen Chamberlain, son and.
daughter returned Wednesday night
from Malvern, Iowa, whoro tho funeral
of Harold Chamberlain was held.
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Lorenzo GufTy, clerk in .the Schiller.
drug store, is confined to tho houBC by

severe attack of rheumatism. His
place is being filled by Gordon Cronln.

S

G. W. Stroup, of Omaha, spent yes
torday in town while enroute home from
n western trip.

H. E. Votaw, of the Mayweed Mill-

ing Co., transacted business in town
yesterday.

Miss Jlelsn May Allan returned Wed
nesday night from her visit in Cozad
and will resume class Instructions at
the Keith theatre Saturday.

Mr. and Ura. Sanford Hartmaa re-

turned yesterday from their trip te
Southern California, arriving home
during the only storm of the winter.
Their transition from the land of flewers
to n snow covered earth was quit-- a
radical change.

W. R. Vernon, of Julesburg, spent
yesterday in town transacting business
and visiting friends. He says he is
well pleased with the change from rail-

roading to farming he escapes that
"rawhidlng" which his former position
brought.

Mrs. W. T. Beery has issued invlts-tio- ni

for a card party on Monday, Feb-
ruary 27th. I

Mrs. Albert Muldoon will be hostess
at tho session of the Harmony Club
Monday evening.

The county commissioners will meet
in session Tuesday of next week and
will transact business of importance for
several days.

"Madame Sherry" aai Its People.
"Madame Sherry" is coming to North

Platte, to tho Keith Theatre, on Mon-

day night, Feb. 20.
Onco in many years a musical comedy

is produced which combines all the ele-

ments that go to make an audlenco
thorughly enjoy itself and cry for more.
Such u production Is "Mndame Sherry,"
the gay French vnudevllle offered by
Woods, 'Frazoo and Lederer and which
hns scored n triumph by the side of
which nil o tho r musical successes of the
present decade pale and grow insignifi-

cant. "Mndame Sherry," in its origi-

nal French form, delighted the Parisians
for two years, and versions of it have
been enjoyed by Berlin, Vienna and
London. It was Otto Hauerbach, the
.brilliant ,youngllbrettlBt, who eon
Btructcd the American version, whlje
Earl Hoschna furnished the musical
scoro, any one of whose twenty-tw- o

in price following.

Sale under
Sales ends week.

State lu8t

gems would have carried aay musical
production to One of its num-

bers In particular, "Every Move-

ment Has a Meaning All Its Own,"
has become a world-wid- e furore, and It
is being sung, played and whistled
wlwrever music is known. Chicago,
who first pawed judgment oh "Madame
Sherry," pronounced it the best musical
comedy in years, ,nd kept It all sum-

mer; very quietly the production epeaed
at the New Amsterdam Theatre, la
New last August, and the next
morning the metropolis knew that
"Madame Sherry" was just tho dataty
diversion it had been looking for In vaia
for many years, anil the delightful
gaiety has been breaking all attendance
records ever since.

Book and music, however, are by no
means the only remarkable features a--
bout "Madame Sherry," and eves with
out so much that Is bright and laughable
in the comedy, and tuneful and whlstl--
able In the score, the productioa would
be one the ordinary. Very seldom
does one find so many excellent ia
a musical comedy, and still more seldem
are so many capable people engaged la
one company to portray them. The pick
of the musical comedy werld has beea
secured for "Madame Sherry," aad
each member of the cast contribute
generously to the success of the per
formance. are Figman,
for the past threo years chief cemedlaa
with "The Merry Widow "and formerly
star of "The Tenderfoot" and "The"
Burgomaster;" there is Ann Tasker,
the dalntiestfigure on the musical stage,
who scored bo last 7ar ia
New York aa prima donna of "The Sil-

ver Star," Mary Qulve, younjer sinter
of Graco Van Studdidiford, and herself
prima of "Woodland" and "The
Country Girl" recently; Lottie Kendall,
star of the Kendall Opera Company, so
popular In San Francisco for several

Dorothy Morton, on of the fav
of farce and musical comedy:

Harry Benham, a light comedian of ex-

ceptional ability; William Cameron, the
nlmblo footed comedy star; Harold Re-hil- l,

Edward Elkas nnd numerous others
equally clever. The famous feminine
talking chorus made J?opuarbjr,
"Madame Sherry" In New York, will
be seen here, as well as threo of the
most beautiful settings ever of-
fered in a musical production.

Mighty Cash Sale
Ends with next week. It been the greatest money saving event
and the prices made at this sale will long be remembered. This , is

last call'you will have, to buy now or pay more. Hundreds of items

similar to the

MIEN'S HATS Men's Summer Ladies' Fast Black

AT HALF PRICE. 4 Cents.' Hose 6 cents.
,,

Si5 and i8 Fine Suits for ?ishoP Coats' 75 to 1.15 Dress
fully guaranteed, cho.ee.... JVCMen, made in latest stvle, 30.oo, Goods,

hand tailored (M QQ dft
"Uy "W

and guaranteed WW MlAO Q

MCn S
a5nts for $2.48. flt Gfoglpi 4dS. foBMr

$5.00 4.0Q Corduroy Laces and Embroideries , ,
Ai Ladies and Misses

IT. .T! .b". $ 1 .98 at eX"Clly ; NE"HALF Fur Cp. .nd H.U one--
wholesale price. .

! hair usual price.
hvery ohoe in the ITT.

Louse at less than our T"SS at M
wv . q - sian and others 75 and 39

former low prices, See mem. cent8.

Our Mr, J. S, Johnson leaves in a few days for New York and other eastern
markets purchase the finest line of spring goods the market affords, which

will be placed on sale at about regular wholesale prices. We buy as jobbers hence

our ability to undersell at all times. Any especial commission in our line will be

attended to if full instructions are left at

JOHNSON'S CASH STORE,
'

, 506 DEWEY ST., NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
Mighty Cash direction
Omaha and N. Y. Co. next

success.
Little

York,

above
parts

There Oscar

emphatically
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Selling High Grade Goods
at Low Grade Prices.


